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The Henll
PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY' 

BY

W. C. BYRD & SON.
Publishers and Proprietors. I i

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
One Year ...............................82.00
Six Mouths ................................................... 1.00
Three Months...................    .75 I

HERALD CLUB LIST
gerald anil Harper’s Magazine............  5.00
£erald and Harper’s Weekly ..............  5.20

$rald and Harper’s Bazar..............  5.20
erald and Harper's Young People . 3.75

BArald and Alden's Manifold Cyclopedia,. .2.90 
»»ch additional volume after Vol. I 55 cental 
1» cents extra tier volume, postage.

£^-<’opies of all the above works can be ex- 
rained at leisure in the Reading Room.

Publishers of periodicals are solicited 
w »ena dubbing rates, a copy of their work for 
our Free Reading Room—We file and bind the 
btter at dose of every half-volume, »nd n»» a i 
topiea bv Advertisement.
». ..2. . ■■..'-LJL----------- .!. J...

ADVERTISING RATES:
| 1 mo | 3 mo | 6 mo | 1 yr 

------ - “ I 111 00 >15.00 
I 18.00 28.00
I 24.00 40 00

32.00 50.00
48.00 54 00
80.00 120 00 

110 00 140 00

• PACE j 1 wk 1-2 wk

1 inch »1.50 *2.50
8 44 3 Ü0 4 00
1 3.50 5 00
4 44 4.50 6 00
x col. 6 00 9 00
ß 12.00 16.00
I 44 20.00 30 00

♦5 .00
6.50
8 00 

10.00 
15 00 
28 00 
40 00

|8 ‘W 
12. UO 
15.00
20 00 
28.00
48 00
60 00

JOB WORK
Of every description executed with neatne»» 
»nd despatch, at reasonable rates.

Pamphlets 
Letter Heads, 
Cards, Ticnet». 
Dodgers, Etc.

Posters, 
Bill Heads, 
Note Heads, 
invitations.

Ifrculan,
avelopea.

Statement», 
Memoranda,

The Herald is kept regularly on file for re
ference, in the Geo. 1*. Rowell New »paper Ad- 
vertieing Bureau. 10 Spruce at., New York.

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY

4
Fretident .......
Vice-President.
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As old as 
the bills” imd 
netfer excell
ed. “ Tried 
and proven” 
is the verdict 
of millions. 
Sim m o n s 
Liver Ilegu

j-w ; lator ’ is the
/-<p TrP o n 1 y Liver 

JLJ C t and Kidney
medicine to 
which you 
can pin your 
faith for a 
cure. A 
mild laxa
tive, a n d 
purely veg
etable, act- 

w-x • J 1 ing directly
Z-*// / 0 OQ Liver

1 anii Kid
neys. Try it.
Sold by all 

Druggists in Liquid, or in Powder
t»> be taken dry or made into a tea.

The King««f Liver Medicine».
•• I hit'« i your <itnin ms i.i ver Regu

lator aa I « a l coiiKcienciousI' say it is I he 
; inii of ell I iver medicines. 1 consider it a 
■ icdieiim • he I i i itself.—liko. W. Jack- 

toN, i’ac.mia, Washington..
WtT'.TSRY package-«*

n u-.- X imp I:» re,l on wrapper.

Than

at some of these wily an^ insidious
! methods of attacks

lit The first one of these side- 
issue schemes that we shall mention 
goes under the n.me of Universal 

■ism. - It is frequently called a 
system of faith, but we hold it to 
l«e a deadly enemy of all faith, 
inimical to the Bible to piety, and 
even morality But it makes its

I attacks by circumlocution.indirect- | 
I v all the time professing to believe. | 
It infuses its neutralizing influences!! 
so stealthily and insidiously, that 
many of the unwary mistake it for 
a system of faith.

But we invite men of reason, 
candor and cool reflection to stop 

[ and take one deliberate look at it.
When the faith of Christ was | 
preached by the Apostles it led men 
to repent of their sins, turn to God, 
confess Christ, lie baptized, unite 
as disciples in the church organiza 
tions, meet for prayer, exhortation« 

i and celebrating the Lord’s death 
•and sufferings, continuing stead
fastly in the Apostles doctrine 

' In our own time when religious men 
I preach the faith of Christ those 
1 who receive it are led to most
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ABSOUUTE1Y PURE
• H - 'r
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ff— - »
1 have two littie grand childrei 

who/are teething this hot snmmet 
weather anti are troubled will 
bowel complaint/ ' I give them 
Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Rernetly and it acts lik« 
a charm. I earnestly recommend 
it for children with bowel trouble* 
I was myself taken with a sever« 
attack of bloody flux, with cramps 

stomach,one-third

a hottie nf Chamberlin's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
and gave him three dotted which 
relieved him and he tinks saved 
his life. Every fa niil v should keep 
this remedy in their home at all 
times. No one can tell how soon it 
may be needed It costs but a trills 
and may be the means of saving 
much sufleringand perhaps the life 
of some member of the family.

of ajiottle of this remedt cured mr^^«5and 50 cent bottles for sale by 
Within twenty four hours I was 
out of bed and doing mv house 
work. Mrs. W. L Dunagan, Bon

■ aqua, Hickman Co, Tenn. For
sale by H. M. Horton.

II. M. Horton.

FERRY’S 
SEEDS

* solemn r< pentance abandonment of 
their sins, union with the church, 
regular attendance upon divine 
ordinances, prayers, exhortations 

' _ w-_ »nd unremitted atl»R< *nce upon
the worship if God. The preach 
ing of the gospel led men to inquire, 
“What must I do to he saved?” But 
who is there that does not know 
that preaching universalism leads 
no man to inquire, “What 
do to be saved ?”

TO BE CONTINUED.

No. 2 The Mission Of Infidels.

national: | above caption, wp confined our ob-
...... Grover Cleveland «ervation mainly to the deterior- 

Adlai Stevencou |
Secretary uf State Walter Q. Gresham ating tendencies of infidelity, with■•oretarv <»f TrAaanrv Inhn ii i'nriiBk. 1 19

out attempting any d’scription of 
its varioui methods of accomplish 
ing its work In this article, we 
propose to enter upon its methods 
of operation It is not confined to 
any one method or firm of operation. 
It proposes no system or plan of 
action. It is confined to no rules 
of w arfare.has no laws of argument
ation, no definite mode of attack 
no laws of honor in conducting the 
battle It is perfectly unscrupulous 
and will adopt any stratagem that 
can be invented to oppose and 
defeat the truth. (

The mode of warfare adopted bv and Real Estate.

Secretary of Treasury
Secretary of. Interior
Secretary of War
Secretary of «Navy ..............    ...
Secretary of Lgrlcnltnre J. Stirling Mortun 
Attorney General ..................
Postmaster General

John G. Carlisle I 
....................Hoke Smith 1 

Daniel 8. F.ainont 
Hilary A. Herbert 

'................_ :: x_3-
Richard S, OHiey 
Wilson 8 B1KT1

STATE— OREGON : '
( J. N. Dolph
I J. H.Mitchell.

| Binger Hermann 
(W. R. Ellis 

D.Sy Ivester Fennoyer 
. R Geo. W. McBride 

Phil. Metschan. 
J. B. McElroy 
. Frank Hakei

8. Bean, 
m. P. Lord 

. F. A. Moore
• IXTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT: 

Bistrict Judge .................D . M. D. Clifford
Sistrict Attorney .D . Chas. K.Hydi
Mint Representative (R).........A. W. Cowan

>«int-S«uator ..(D) Henby Placeman

While In Topeka last March, E 
T. Barber, a pr IJiineut 
man of La Cygr^ 
with choler i—
The night clerk at the hotel where 
he was stopping happened to have

ne epaper 
$ Kan , wa" taken 

morbus very severely.

^^Air Just wliat every 
needs I he luer-

Of Kerry’«i,,, Iu (i„. touiidatlon
r on which Duh been built the 

largest seed business In the world. 
Ferry*» Seed Annul for 1894 

contain** the burn und substance of 
the luteat farming knowledge. Free 

fur the asking.
. D. M. FERRY A CO., 

Detroit, Mich.

I- tort .......

•engreasmen ................
•overnor

fecretary of State 
reasurer R

fupt Publie Instruction. R 
State Printer R
Bapreae Judges ...................| Wi

> F. A
I

shall I

Eurns-Canyon Stage Line, 
I. Jbwitt, Proprietor.

COUNTY—HARNEY :
Jeunty jjdge ....... (D)........ Wm. Mill»«
{,l,rk (D)........ P. L. Shideler

reasurer ................ (R) .......I. 8 Geer

“2,7or (R) J H. Neal
h,ir'ff (R) A.Gittiugs

1?,"''?'/ ....... (DI—. 8. W..Miller
»¿¿^’iSuper‘nteD<,ent ,B> . Chas.NRWill
•»ock inspector ........... .. David Cary

•omminioniri I Wm.Al+now
..........  “ R. 8 its

<D) ? 
rK' (

HARNEY U. ». LAND OFFICE:
..................J- B. Huntington

Beeelver ................. Harrison Kelley

SOCIETIES.

• TLVA REBEKAH Degree No. 43. 
Meet» every 1st and 3d Wednesday.

Alice E. King, N.G. 
E May Worthington. Rec. Sec’y.

Huntington, Oreg , Jan. 26, 
The “Oregon Commercial 

have this day bought the 
business of the ‘'Oregon Construc
tion Co.” of this place including 
Moneys. Accounts, Bills Receivable, 
Merchandise, Lumlier, Coal, Wood, 
Farming Implements, Warehouse 

And assumed all
debts and liabilities of said “Oregon 
Construction Co.,” and have Incur 
porated with $50.000. 
stock fully paid in.
are*

M
Arrives and Departs daily, except Sunday.

W. W. Johnson Proprietor.

Beer Wines Liquors Etc.CigarsPaine, Hume, Balney. Bolingbroke. 
Boltan and their contemporaries 
was manly, noble and honorable 
compared with many of the meth 
ods employed in these times in op
posing Divine revelation. They 
made a direct fair and palpable

■ issue with believers in the Bible. 
They openly denied the divinity of 
the Bible and the Ix>rd Jesus Christ. 
Even Robert Owen in hie discussion 
with Mr. Campbell openly and 
boldly affirmed that all religion is 
founded in ignorance. But it has 
neen discovered in this inventure 
and progressive age that this bold 
manly and candid issue with 
Christianity did not succeed well.

I

A. O. U. W. Runt Lodge, No. 47 
Meet*every 2d and 4th Tbursdaya 

W R . Gradon, M.W.
J W Sayer, Rec'd

SURNOsIA HONOR Lodge, No. 8 
•*•«»* ever» 2d and 4th Monday.

VraA E YoungCor H.

Harney lodge, no. 77, i. o o f.
• «it**1* •’ od<1 Fellow» Hall, every Saturday, 

W Y. King N. G.
 W. C. Byrd, Secy.

HARNBY POST NO. 4». g. a. r.
• ?e.e2**™y 1,1 ,n<* M Wedneeday of each 
•enthnt 044 Fellows' Hall. All Comrade 
!• roo4 standing invited.

u. >. mails.
■ CRN»— »ALB :

Ori»esand «lepartsdally.

Canyew city :
• wirteasd Departs dally. except Raad.y

Capital
The officers

The Best Brands New Billiard Table

President. 
Vice Pres.

Secy.

R. M. Steel, 
J. H. Aitkin,
Geo. A. Steel,

Oregon Commercial Co., per 
H. Aitkin, mgr.

see me
J.

W. W. Johnson.

W. L. Douclas CUAF •• th« «err.QtS Qnvt "owuusisa. 
»5. CORDOVAN, 
HUNCH* FNAMEUIDCALF 
H.*4.VFKCALf&KViMRM 
• 3.VP0UCE.3 Solis.

♦2?IJJBoY*atooi5HOEX

sbno roe catalmue
W’L’OOUOIUAS, 

BROCKTON, MASS.

Recto«* we are the larfett manniRef^rrro of 
•dverUK i »ho«» in th« world, «nd juaraute« 
"he value by .tampiog the »«me ao< price oa 
the bottom, which protects yon agalnat high 
orlces and the middleman « profits. Our shoes 
equal cuatom work is style easy Stting and 

A wearing qualitie». We have them aold every.
I ar <1 J. fowrr prices for the value given than---------- r ±?“rnrte Tik» no substitute If your 

name of religion. Let uB.then, look ^ltr CBBBO< .«ppiy ytm. we caa. t»id bj

The Improved
I gH . 1 r -V <

■» I > v .. <? •

■
l ’«*» 1 aify

Ti has been found to« direct, plain 
and palpable for success, and that 
something more circuitous, indirect 
and stealthy would succeed letter 
Hence, the citadel of truth is now 
approached almost in variably bv a 
circumlocution, under some kind 
of a garb, cloak or pretense of faith 
The worst attacks upon the Bible 
religion, or morality now made, are 
under some pietense form l. /

Queen City llltJtllfll I III
•>*1 ‘ • ' *. */ . - i 4 has J n
* I ’ ’rI' '»••■’•'wt *4.'I»** •• ’ •’ » M V> •

1 *' • -• . . .v _ *

Cannot be overheated and has no equal.
'First Premium Seattle Wash., First Premium Ub Angele» CrI.

Semi for illustrated catalogue of Thorough bred Poultry
Eggs for hatching, Poultry Supplies. English Setter», Irish Setters, Fol 
Terriers, Skye Terriers and Pugs.

Our stock has won 83 premiums in the last three seasons. 
Mention this paper » Caldwell A Larkins,

1510 Front 8t. Seattle,
Wash


